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' AM pray whut Fort of a penum mav he be V éte 
qwirerf the landlady, applying thejog tn her fin*.

‘ Why, a half-proudisfi, half civiliih Fort of a 
body—bot quite the gentleman, though he does not 
take to my good ale. Howévof, if he pay* well for 
it—and I'm sure he must have money. ' he orders 

abbot so—I'm not the man to quarrel with his

a lean donkey, itself a firim, was vyilm difficulty 
pricing np a subsistence.

The stranger, who St-as dose followed by the old 
woman, surveyed this spectacle of decay 
painful interest it was so well calculated to excite, 
m a heart accessible only to the more sombre feel
ing*—tlwe feelings being hot a little increased by 
the loqnacity of the ancien: dame, which he in vain 
endeavoured to repress. When he had sufficiently 
inspected the lower part of the house, he ascended 
a '• most musical, most melancholy" staircase which 
brought him to the head of ж gallery, along which 
ran a suit of four tolerably sized rooms. Pausing 
at the nearest of these, hi* attendant thinking of 
course that he wished to enter, drewja bunch of keys 
from her pocket, and before he was aware of her 
design, flung the door open. This apartment was, 
if possible, in a still worse plight than even the 
lower ones, for the walls were dripping with damp, 
and full of cracks and crevices; the Curtains, eaten 
into a thousand holes by moths, were silvered all 
over by (heir powdery plumage ; and in the hearth, 
upon a few shavings, lay the corpse of a skinny, 
gray-whiskered rat, Who hati evidently died of the 
malady to which Grub Street is so peculiafy

The stranger’s eyes no sooner travelled ov
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1 heve said that the neighbourhood was remark 
able for its picturesque beauty, ft was so, in a 
high degree, hni one spot in particular, about two 
miles distant from the village, was unsurpassed in 
quo * unas>uming loveliness by any seme in the 
principality. This was a small emerald-green 
valley, hemmed close round by eloping hills, which, 
in thr; summer season, shone a waving sea of golden 
Moftsnus. musical with trees, and redolent of per- 
fufiWh R ight through the centre of this little Tempe, 
lapsed a pebbly brooklet with a clear tinkling sound, 
spanned hy a wooden bridge# and turning a mill at 
the head of the valley, where stood one grey moss- 
topped cottage, with a honeysuckle porch in front, 
opening on a small strip of a garden that served the 
doublé purpose of ornament and utility, one half 
beiu»/ull of flowers, and the other of vegetables. 
SoJifmle lay on this sequestered nook like a dream ; 
it was a resting-place lor the troubled imagination 

fresh, an cheerful !—and here according-

roared out with the hinge of a Boanerges, '• Oh 
Lord, oh Lord. I've seen the Devil !’

• The Devil !' faltered the landlord, * my stars, 
only think!'

‘ And, pray, where did you meet him?’ asked 
Evans, laughing. ^

‘ In the churchyard he started up from!behind a 
tomb at the very rrfpment *< I was peeking ’

‘ Hah ' indeed !' Willed the attorney, with «ingu- 
Jar earnestness, • and what did he say 
he doing V

The sexton, so soon as he had regained hie com
posure by a hearty draught of Cirrrw, hastened to 
gratify the company’s curiosity ; and in order that I 
may do the same with my renders, it is necessary 
that 1 go back a few hours in my narrative.

( To be continued-)

though constructed of the same materials. Their 
shawls are more tastefully disposed. There is an 
air, a style about thé young (Quaker lady which is 
not easy to describe. The prevailingcolour of their 
bonnets at flits season of the ye ir is of a delicate sil
ver-grey ; their shawls of rich drape, of delicate 
From h while, or of silver-grey, to correspond with 
the bonnet, sufficiently large to fall in graceful folds 
pint ed in front in a manner peculiar to them, and of 
-o soft a texture a* to show the bust and fall of the 
shoulders very beautifully. A clear mtfslm collar, 
and. a light zepherine scarf round the neck; the 
gown of a delicate shade of drab ; and kid gloves to 
match, olwajfs well fitting, new, and spotless—com
plete the young lady-Friend’S costume. Hero and 
there yon see a darker gown, a shawl of darker 
shade, or even a bonnet of a rich brown, giving sorno 
variety and contrast to the mass ; but it is really 

iderful,1 with

with the

іvanee

• Nor 1. flat, f » r all that, Vat id, it’s as well to 
keep a sharp look-out—there’s many a fine-dressed 
man with never a shilling in hi* pocket.’

• Right, dame ; but the stranger's none of that 
sort, I'll swear, for he talks of coming to live

‘ Why. that certainly alters the Case, David, and 
we can't bn too civil to him. although he is such a 
queer body as to talk of walking about 
night, merely because he is knocked Op with fa- 
ligito.’

In tliis sort of conversation between the good 
dame and heryoké-feüow time wore away, until at 
length the black tall kitchen clock striking eleven, 
and all being silent in I he stranger’s chamber,i the 
couple gave tip ell further idea of watching, and 
marched off to bed.

Scarcely, however, hail they got into their fitoi 
nap. when they were roused by a quick tread in the 
chamber beside them, which was that wherein the 
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his room at -

4so few elements to work with, al
most no colour at all, how they produce so good an 
effect ач they do. It is the extreme delicacy, tbd pu
rity. the freshness of the whole, which impresses you 
with an irresistible feeling of a corresponding purity 
nnd tone of mind. You cannot help looking upon 
them as creatures of a purity of thought, of a loving 
and domestic habit, of innocent and unwordly tastvs 

- that, as wives, sisters, and friends, must present a 
very grateful contrast to the vanity, the vulgarity 

the lax morality, and the

THE shepherd’* cute MOURNER.9 Sunday,
0 Monday,
•1 Tuesday,
1 Wednesday," -
2 Thursday,
Я Friday.

—so Still, so
ly tb* stranger would often come, and. as well as a 
nature which knew no May-day would permit, sur
render himself up to that calm subdued spirit of 
medUelion which is so apt to steal over the mind, 
evdh when plunged in the depths of affliction. 
Here, in tlrti mellow flush of evening, lie would be 

mug family

BT T. K. HF.RVE
The cottage lietfr, still and lone,

Amid the peaceful hills.
Where the Wild mountain-breeze* moan 

Onto the mountain rills ;—
No pleasant household footstep’falls 

4 Along ir* silent floor.
Bill spirits watch around its walls,

And angels at the dnnr :
And by its lienr'h, with folded wing. 
Death sitieth—hkea crowned king !

і 4, wishes 
% that he 
bat neatliable.

room, than a violent shuddering Carrie ore# him. 
and ho instantly passed on, raying in a husky tone 

. landlord was the first to hear of voice, while he buttoned up his coat, ‘Shut
the noise, and instantly jumping otit of bed, rati to the door, woman; tho air of this appartment is 
flm door, where he etnou listening ifl a perfect fever quite clnHing.’
of curiosity, For some minutes ho heard nothing • And no wonder*.sir, for we seldom enter it. In- 
more Ilian tramp—tramp—tramp across the floor, deed 1 do hot suppose that the door has been open- 
hut presently there was a deep groan, followed by ed twlozch times rince tho death of Mr. Glondovery. 
a piureihg scream. Hastily awaking his wife, Bo- Ah.*sir, that was a sad business. Only think of «. 
mlace proceeded to dress himself ; hut before either young gentleman dying of apoplexy, just when he 
could Complete their toilet, another scream, louder tv ns about to get married. Sad case, sir ; war’nt it V 

former, rung through the house, and in While the old woman was thus indulging her 
tV'1 toti Wifiutea the w hole establishment, love of gossip, the atranc-r on whom, as an invalid, 

headeiWjy the landlord, and tailed by the landlady, the death like chill of the Maher-House, lirtd opera-- 
wore halting at the stranger’s door, uncertain who- (ed with injurious effect, hurried away from her 
ther to recede or ndyancu. As. however, the groans down stairs, and without waiting to bo shown the 
still continued, and the poor man seemed in great ,у„Ге habitable parts of the building, made the best 
pain, it was voted, item. con. that the door, which' of his way hack to the village, 
was hut on tho latch, should he opened ; which was Jh ,}m Lwening, after flintier, Mr. Etahs Introduc- 
accordingly done, and tlm whole picturesque party ed himself. Its was ail oil* hand, familiar young 
poured hke a torrent, u.to the room. fhllew, ufi#f gf tf/ose offiemus busy bodies who.

And here tm-y vtilhesseil a spectacle that might negligent of their own, are cointniitlv prying into 
n|>pall„ mr bnliler «(РІПИ. I» III» centre nf „ц„г .„.„nia', affaire. Ile linil bec,і an allumer, 

llm fln.ir «mod III» .(reuser, wbo, Il irai niniiil'a.t lvllich ,„j ,|„,rpr„„d „ „„(„rail, nciila inlelleri, 
bail never Iitirlrw.eil. with Ilia nrnir emended, ai if bin bavins been lefl a .moll adninelehSJr by I,in fa- 
upiv ins ldi àillnp blaalin, (uijael. In, eyua lived, hi, tber, Nti ebudyli to emilile him tn (яки rank alni.nc 
teelb blenched, bn White, «hivermg line anarl. end ,he ninenalev ef the tillage, lie lied abandoned hi, 
„ . , _ connteueiiea (hat of n demoninr. legal nnrmllle, fin that more corigsiiieltine 6f prowl*
I or a brief «пасе lie appeared uiieonvcmue of Ilia ah,nil Ilia HeiglibollHioad, and acquainting hiln-
prewnce I.rununtr "lierai bulnn Mimer did be re- ,,|f «ції IK# name, fnrinne, eonneilnnr. on.l an 
cneniae them, than ae il by maem. he became in- Purlh of every new nolner. Yel tlnm-li poeeMied 
slamly coal end eollei-led, піні, tfnrtillg a fierea look hv the demon of inqiliaittvene,*, Evans wna rial 
on l ie landlord, aeked him how lie bad dared disobey without Ilia redeeming points. He was IVank. snci- 
hia Itijunetlond I and. Without wailing lor his reply, „I, good-natured, nnd lull of that tnnieintu bull dog 
Disbud ir tho door for the itiltposo nf ejaetih* the which, with tltamajurilv, hands П, ntlv-

і" _'г ........ ’-rt>V-'"’S hi* "br,"i’1 maveimml, „.„or In die «load of nobler onalllie#. Moreover,
and taking for gr anted dial be waa a lunatic thirsting |„ bimsalf on being •' a isiiir.lv Пгіїпп,"
far heir blood, did lint Wan to nHer oiplaMalion or stood up fit, die independence ofliie order, end 
apobigy, bin hurried, will, a denl-lake-lho-hllldma.l |,„d illml „r acknowledging a snperinr. His one 
llieeremeninusness, to III# staireaso. down which ravomile aphorism was. ' on Imhent man's Ilia noblest 

they nil plunged head line, while tho etranger, w In jvnrli of Odd.” which our sensitive publican never 
o il deigning lo take die slightest nutice ill Ibcirsilu. heard. wIllidlltlhmiMg ebaül nneeslly in Ilia seal, 
«don,coolly locked Ins door and relired la real. ,nH B„,,|ng a sari of ball'-repellliMit glance ,l the 
c. Jo ГЯІІО • '* ni*'" l,e l,"’k; scoree on Ilia slate, which bang above the kitchen
Га. . Ike Ural dung lie did was In ring for the landlord doer. In person. Evans was broad and bull-neck- 
ami seeing ||„ poor man a eiubnrrassment, at ont» ed. with leg, of die snlidlly of tnlle-einnee. a nose 
tililtrd lie Mover,slionon dm eulijci ol .die preced- „mi,n ,lp |ik, , It,|,.hook, end red, raw hands 
mg night h mterrupiton, observing, with a forced like a carrot, 
effort tit indifference—• Doubtless you must have ^lirh 
fancied my behavtouf strnugëlast night; but l want
ed you how liable I was to affect ions of this nature,
«uni Thit ігттПі i.u. 1
was V.bmiring under a violent spasmodic nthirU, to 
which 1 have been subject fur years, nnd which al
ways affect* me according tn the grv 
gree nf fatigue 1 have Undergone.’

• Well, come now. 1 am heattilv glad to hear this,
replied lumen David, brightening tip, ' fur. to say 
tho truth, sir, my wife and myself had almost begun 
to think.’---------

• Sir, t beg in future yon will confine votir thoughts 
tn your own affairs, and leave me to think of mine.’
Then, putting on a more affable manner, the stran
ger added,—‘Yon told me yesterday that a .Mr.
Ex ans was now in possession of tho Mntmr-llonse;
I shall be glad to have some talk with him on the 
subject, for âs my health requires mountain air .md 
strict seclusion. I do not seo that I can do better I bah 
occupy tbe house in

•Occupy?’ said Boniface. • why there are sg^reelv 
four habitable rooms in the whole building ''

• No matter for that, I require but little accomoda
tion, for I am an old traveller, and havo slept many a 
night on the bare ground before now.’

• Hem. .a military men, I guess,’ thought the land
lord—’ Well, just as your honour pleases.’

• Exactly so, my good (Vi* nd, and 
my to all imneccvssary delays, wo will settle this 
matter at once. Be good enough, therefore, to in
form Mr. Evans that I shall bte glad to sue him here 
this evening, and mean time 1 will just take a stroll 
out and inspect this min ;' and accordingly, after 
despatching a hasty breakfast, the stranger saunter
ed n»’*y in the direction of the Manor-House.

Tho morning was one that might have inspired 
even a stockjobber : the air was fresh and perfum
ed with the breath of a thousand wild flowers : the 
dew* were steaming op from the valleys ; the cloud* 
rolling off like smoak from the mountain* ; birds 
singing: cattle lowing ; ploughmen whistling mer
rily as they Went sîonching home to their breakfast*, 
with their coats flung across their shop Mere, and 
their swarthy hands passed ever and anon across 
dieir dripping brow s ; in a wotd. the spirit of itni- 
wereal cheerfuhm.il lay soft and sonny upon earth.
Rnt tire stranger- seemed in no mouth- to enjoy the 
fre-huee* and langhtur of tht* mercurial morning ; 
by him the rights and sounds of nature hWe tin- 
herded ; and he ptir-u^d bis xvay. atom* and thohgl.t- 
frtllv. pansing ority fut an instant to k:<« the truddv 
ch»-ek of a fine little boy who stood ban-footed, at a 
cottage-door, playfully mocking Ae blvtbe Tones of 
a blackbird that himg above Him in a wicker cage.

A qnarrer of an bonr's walk brongl.t the stranger 
to the Msnot-Hoose, wlien after halting to ev.iminc 
the building, as if to aeeomih whether it were siill 
fit to 1-е tenanted, he hastened np the gradual 
that sloped downwards to the road in front, and tap
ping behtly at the parlour window—for «he door 
had neither bell nor knocker—and old women who 
was seated there at breakfast, came forth and garé 
him admittance.

The interior of the building did not belie the ac
count which the landlord had given erf it. The hall 
waa a place of cc* for the font winds Of heaven ; 
the floors, which were only half covered w irh a 
coarse, ragged drnggrt, creaked bcnenih the light
ed tread ; the wimtows were hong with dnsty cob
webs, decked, like an anatomical a n«cinn. w ith in
numerable skeleton* of flic* and spiilers long since 

.defunct t and the door*. wlm*e hinges were rustier 
than the shield of Mari inn» 6criblerim, shook, when 
clapped to. like a fat man in tho cholic. Nor wa*
Ate garden in Aie rear in much better condition.
Weeds umrped Aie place of flower*, and Aie rank 
grasa grew even among the interet ices of the paved 
stone* in Aie yard ; while a ditch, half mud half 
water, it* surface dotted with tad poke, wont crawl
ing and «finking along at a «nail's pace, dividing the 
garden from patchy, half «haven meadow, on which

dttely op
W mad<

same in

i7fFull Moon, 5tft. fffi 4Jm. on their re
fresh sward bv the

seen Uj tho miller and his y< 
turn home reclined ori the 
brook, sometime* lost in placid reverie, hut ofiener 
wand'-ring to and fro in tliaf re*llt-ss moody state 
which lie-peak* n soul struggling to recover that 
peace-wItirh i* gone for ever.

Onev?ay, when (he strange r was leanin? ovêr the 
briefgr taxing toward* the airy f ur яігеп кїмі uplands 
that s *u<inefl'*d (his Arcadian valley, lie; wasstarth el 
by a lively whistiê, and looking round, discovered 
F.rnM* with a fly-rod in hi* hand close .-it hi* elbow.

‘ Fine day this. Mf. Dwarrys.’ said 1!m nttorney. 
with Ь'ч usual blunt familiarity. The stranger 
coldly l owed, but mado no answer. *! do not 
know wlHher you ore fond of fly-fi-hitig.' continu
ed the pe-rrerering ntloriiev : 1 but if so, yon 

mo to throw with rtiy tod} the He;wen ri«* 
commotffv well hereabouts.’ And he 
hi* rod to the stronger, who, however, 
take it, Hying,—‘ 1 thank you,

lmi< «-d !—hitmnh—sorry 
Ashing to kill an idle hour nr ad.’

‘ Very likely, to there who h*ve nothing better to 
do with themselves,’ replied the stranger, with a 
afterr j st the aauto time moving away from (he

In in instant the attorney was after him.
* 1 heir pardon, Mr. Dwarrys і but ——’
' But wh it, *ir !" said the stranger, turtiinc sharp 

round on him : • thy time is preeiou*. and l have no 
desire to w.-ist» it in idle gossip.-’ ^

tuerait1 going tp observe, that ne І was 
Walking lour wav, perhaps we Wight walk together.’ 

k ' Sir,** Aplled iiie straiiurr, with dilnculfÿ Slip- 
hrossiiip the inclination he felt to knock down the 
luiSy-butly, * I can partb1 gue** your nmtive for mak
ing this uncalled-for offer, and beg leave to decline 
it. You and I Im-я met oftener than one tit least of 

rsisted in, 1 
op to i*. This
Ii fir both, so

yitblic tiistftiîtten#.
Них op New-Bronswiok.—Robf. K. Hazcn, 
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Leavitt, Esq. 
and Tbiirsd;

stranger slept. under f'thinnahie fori mises, a 
•or forty 

*jàd stable 
^rig their ^ 

tt atten-
tK)N.

diecjpnted feeling, which you find nroun'd you con* 
tinunlly jn the world.—lloicitt, in Tail's Mugnzi^ic.

Pout, Ac. v. і'нехся Wixr.s.—Notwithstand
ing i!»ir containi 
port, sherry, and
for the peculiar habits, nnd generally speaking 
the constitutions of the inhabitants of this counttv i 
the lighter and milder wines being occasionally 
taken by tho* - wh6 indulge in the more refined 
delicacies of life. Our cookery demands some de
gree of additional stimulus ; the plain roast arid 
hoik'd ment* of this country are very often difficult 
of digestion ; the stomach is more called upon to 
exr-r! it* cnergic*. than upon those prépara lions 
which, in Franco nnd in Germany, have nlSendr 
undergone, in (he culinary apparatus, a share of 
opersihm hy fient l*ù| by moisture. Itort, rind 
sherry, and Madeira, ôtlassist digestion ; they im
part wnrmifi to the urge us : they Cm si- an ndditi.ihnl 
deteruiinatiori of arterial blood te I fie brriin. so that 
the nervous energy is increased ; .they become use
ful ton ice. nnd their nstringency Is principally exer
cised upon the muscular fibre ; the excitement they 
ciiu«e i* «fa ililfi-rent rliàracter from thc lgrdcjinx, 
the Btirgiindj'. and llm (’iiampawie. r ‘Vі 
sri immediately «ftert tho brnir ЩГ
are rapidly rarridl into the e‘u ?'
І-v thfi.vi 4c, ls of tho Rtoiuni h, *, 
wine* produce more local inflitettc 
organe ; they are not too 
l! y r -uirv the ÇBùhinr-? 
who «Il lülc 
ly <)! I ; -d t
berry, both for t!ie purp 
nnd for pre- eniiog the 
brain of tho light wine*.—lb. Fignwiul.

A FrevcK Duner.—The commencement of a 
dinm-r with oyster* is n v< r> favourite system of tl.e 
French, nid certainly the » divary glands нг« excitfid 
bv this delicacy ; alk-r which a pins* of Sautcrhc < r 
Bar-ас nr \\ lute Heruii'agp is recotiunemlcd. The 
fityt course is HSMiciatrd with Bittgtindy of the least 
estimation ; the second, with the higher сІа=«-. the 
8t. tienree. the Clmmbi-rtii!, the Romance ; then 
follow the stronger wines nf Dauphiny, the Cote 
Rotie. tho Hermitage then the Bmttdentix ot Claret ; 
uiiUi die swei'ty РПиіеТТи ВіІЧИІиіч, іІк^ЬтіеІЛІїв 
I rotit'gnac, and occasionally a g!ns* of Malaga, or 
of 81 terry, is nt this time taken. The aromatic 
Mocha berry theti gives It* signal for a termination 
of the feast, when, in the language of the French 
gourmand. “ Folly produces another buttle ; tho 
silver ft <»;!i rushes, like a boiling spring, and carries 
the cork to the ceiling ; or the Arbois is produced, 
and imites the sweetness of Condriuitx with tho 

ЩРНІРРРР^ИІ sparkling of tbit impetuous Лі : i* theti onlv that
Extract of a letter from the captain of hrr Matos- ff'e wine drinker can enjoy, in diamond glasses, the 

tv’s sloop \\ oil. Trincomtitoc. December 31, IstT : exqutsiteness of Veritable Torkay.’—Lanat.
—•■Ч'ІІ» ns! Hill,,.Iv     of Mr. H. ІІитп took Sent* Cause,На ОкШл —
I’lsce to cos.,111.;:,ce,,I il» hue ol a repiile on Ьіигіі MroJ ii anffieieut to place an electric diamond up. 
bet M>jyy a brig Algcrme at anchor ni il» 11 v on a pan of 6i,„ |„ order to produce eoumls. 
її ".T ,'i !"'"".î "->-*]» bar'"Cb.-nhookc.t be When a noil polished lewing urodic, suapended 

J , Tl'i llr,' fi; V-‘ Ь”І"М*Ь Гп.,0 a hair, la placed in a glaS bool filled will....
ami ІІГМИШІ,- so,асI bold „I Ins hand ov er the me- acid .„Iplmle of copper, il.e boo l crackle- 
",саграП,„пе „I Hie foro finper. and held lbs donld- ,1», ,1» needle lias Lien rviibdrawn and the

.toï' J”"’ nJl';l,h=. ««* Poured out. Small errem, of common elect»', d. 
lore, ,1 to lei... hi, hold. Tin, oeceirr.l alkali oa« I,,none perceptible to the ear. by імам» ofa « hwi- 

I yrr-anheld lire oecOrrence l.gldly cn slratv. «rack upon a dram of vegetable paptr. 
Weill rlmvi, to Ins breaklkst, and con alter bltsoiue . .rl
отагімаа In Ids throat. „Inch quickly beta» m , «“ “«• «PPiwA •« Гаго is
swell і II,o patient fell giddy, not long atilnr insensé ? V Є1,ПІт« l,r'" о»'" -be approach of I on,Ion; 
ble. nnd died exacily nt III ail a. three boordoll . «4 «• bm-i.ro*. Pans of plea.
Ibe «yvid-nt. A few exceedingly „nail pnnep,,,,. f 11" lhr ol «"»■ Г«~ о' ■»-«•»
were seen where .1» animal bit lire hand. Soon af- Ч""1"? * °r'hrit,"« ' ш|'ег l,n’ »
1er death tile throat became discoloured. The body du?fn, bridoo » Ihe rmghly
spotted, and it »a, found necerosarv lo bury il al - " r» ”u-v'-' d isluS'-lal^ Гагі. the grace-
Ivor e Ibe same Theti Were two** . ". ,с." '““-'“Г ' "' 1П
dieal men. Who did all they eonld. and all lhal was f'" *“* l4t*
pusMole on tbo occ.ision. but ko very rap iff end , *н* M or St\rtxr.*T ami the Mar єр 
noedty xvss the pot-on that no good arose liohi ant *■ EN't '» «.cn the departure of their Royal lligh- 
renv-divs, and the tint hour xvas hecerearily I on In wr.e stippiwd to be clns* at hand, and they
the pativii: htnisi-lf treating the thing lightly and of 'Vrrt' invned In dine at tt» Palace with a son of 
no material consequence. The snake w as ntresvrv- toave-takmg party. Vie poor Prince bewailed ІшпаеІГ 
ed and examin. d by Mr. Btond. surgeon, of m r Ma-d ^m-vootov at tire eight of ell the luxuries and com- 
jesty* stoop \\ off.‘under my command, and w.i- torts ol Luropt an life, which they were a bout to 
found to be uj I'-el six inches m length, general co- q"it lot ever. “ A,as said he, “this is the lest of 
lout yellow, w ith furtv-ihree Mack rings nearly Mm- * -UgnA dinners thaï I *!i*H see. llenrefonh I must 
distant over the body і it* thickness about six inches cal l,ke « beast w ith my fingers, or with one villan- 
ncar the vent, from which the tail projected vert e d- 01,8 wood. n swoon among tt* three : and these yttirn- 
ly, flat oi compressed npper jaws, tw o rows ol small mS to 1-ady Ponsonhy abd the other ladies), these 
iceth. inner l ow indented, in ibe inner nianikt) arc the last of such ladies 1 shall bchoîd. V o e me. 
lûmes like the common adder, but no fang teeth wo * ’ Ted
could be detected, nor could it be seen, from want 
of a p«w« rful k ns, w nether the make had hoi tow 
or tnberf teeth ; tin under jaw had one row of teeth 
many brok. n and worn from age. The deceased 
was very much v -spected : m fact, beloved by all.
He bid fair tor a tine other r. and time «. 
d<mb:. but bad he Mirviyed the total ca;a*tnq 
w-onld have done 1нт*>г to Are British navy. W e 
w ho know lino whal ever (eel deeply impressed at 
in* lore, and bra «стогу will be much respected by

IIp keeps not. Iififfi, hi* regal *tato,
111 pltrplfi ||fill ill pn 11.

Mid lamji* tli tf gleam, nnd mute* that wait, 
» Around thnVcutehenrifiil hall :

Hi* err-plre іяпп idle crunk.
Hi* tit rone an empty chair,

And near him lies the holy Book,
%<Ttott bind* the strong one there ;
Annl through tho finite* the sunny air 
Contes laden with the soul of prayer,

His plaid thrown by. for evermore,
His tomni-l flung asidf,

And nil hi* weary watches o’er 
f :pen the Monmin’s side,—

Eartii’s last, lone pillo 
The hoary patriarch lies,

With none in watch hi* narrow bed,
■Save watcher* from the skies.— л 

Where nil with whom hi* fi)c!*(“|>* 
ailing, by the throne of God.

Stoop on, ami tnk« thy pleasant reel !
Those day* ar t (or from tboe.

When joys return along the breast,
As *w allows o’er thn sea !

When hope nsummer bei.uty flings 
Go all things—like Iho'snn ;

Ere memory, like thn r«rf«'v, lii—e,
__ To tell that day i* done !~r- 

Er« fiiling limbs ami silver hair 
Sat ecrrowiug, in thine old arm-chair !

ing so large a portion of alcohol, 
Mudeiro nr» the wines best adoptedpieu
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tiuftilant of c-
I; the very light wines of Franc-’ are q-i 
1 to have recourse to the iti.ftis on of

o*<; of assisting tho stbtnaiVi 
i tu lirions « 'Tret upon the

ІМі-
tl.i* ) *

I à» inform кл Лі
fr jaa cmnuien- , I
-У; ) where he " J
#f ksaortujout I

Whole- Л

Alone—alotiç I—o!i ! not alone 
One fund and I'milhfill heart 

That nitiy not go where all are gone.
J^its watching where thou a tt 

0»ip Who thy lutte ring steps hath led 
Beside the Upland streams,

Oryalrlied thy slitnibeiK iptt the dead 
vaine buck to thee in dreams.-- 

Tim ftietid of many a lotlely year 
1* mourning o'er his mastvr'e bier !

its desires ; and if such nnuit 
shall find моше method for put

ighbouritood is quite wide etinn» 
there is no occasion for one to be constantly intrud
ing himself into the other’s presen' . Good 
ilig, sir ; I wish you siircpp* in yoiir spori.’.

• Tim proud insolent upstart !’ paid the attorney, 
stung to (ItlTtpitok hy thi* cavalier behaviour. * Уо 
he иорііпрІ alilhy civilities—and with contempt, 
too ! Well.' lie is the tint who ever did fo with im
punity. Ilaughly as he is. I'll soon bring him to his
level, or my name’s not----- . ІЦчш ibis ily ? it

ith such a S|dit*b jjjjixakf^wntvr. tint not а 
“I nre tri It—and be think* be lias bullied 

me !—Good, but we’ll snwitoe who i< the ,!.'i-v.def 
of the two.’ And hastily putting up hi* tackle, tlui 
attorney marched home, sputtering all lire way like 
a roasted potato.

ynnee is pe 
ilting n stop

fHlscrUnut?.
' THE OLD MANÔil-tidüSÉ. rvgla V

CllAPTKR I. 
ft was late on a «utun er evening, in the year 

1ТУЯ. when the father of the present landlord owned 
, the tavern to which I have alluded in the foregoing 

i ltapter, that a stranger, fatigued apparently with n 
long day's journey, entered tlufauinr. weil-eatutod 

^.JiuUjMffUie'.iOHUi, and rBtpP'Sling to oe slto 
. o private apaitment, ordered sapper and a.bod — 

He was a man whom an expert physiognomist 
would hare guessed to be about forty-three years of 

' *nge, though on a first superficial glance lie seemed 
considerably older, lor hi* shoulder* were slightly 
bent, hie hair grey, the fire of his dark eye some
thing quenched, and hi» lofty forehead ftill of 
wrinkles.. Altogether he appeared like one on 
whom grief had laid her heaviest hand, but who 
bad not surrendered himself to Itertiomiuatiou with
out a fierce struggle.

Struck with hit reserved and commanding tdr, 
the landlord uihered him, with one of his proto 
eit іЬнівагсее, into his own private room, and then 
hurried ofl’togel ready the best Btippei\his establish
ment afforded—a superfluous task, for the stringer 
possibly from ifl health, or what was more likely, 
from омЛ-fatigue, did but sorry justice to the ten
der white pullet nnd the delicious aerrw ; but jilet 

ч picking a few mouthfuls, and drinking a small 
, gl.i*i of ale, rose from table, ond summoned Bom- 
І free into hie presence.

” 1 suppose,” said he, “ 
lion here for • few nil

I
'h n man wae scarcely likely tn render himself 

nrceptahle to one so reserved niul haughty a* the 
stranger, who accordingly took a dislike to him el 
the very IIP*t filature: Нтггтгеп -чиї he bid

And fancy sit
ж Art! injhijxn г h нищ i-yi-gi — 

А^йгттгГіТГиїн dentlile** love 
Tint litiketh earth to skies 

A laffitor'tn that lonely room 
Let downward, from t!i<* stars,

And angel* mounting from (he tomb, 
Along it* shining spars.—

Beneath, that htonttv'r—hv the mound, 
But God,—upon it* bightst round !

я —around, above

fairtvd into kРТГЖТиto serve hi* turn, he conn-aled his disgust, and nt 
mire entered Upon the subject that had brought them 
together, by proposing forthwith to take up his abode 
at the Manor-House to which the other,—though 
not Without some surprise at the suddenness of the 
resolution—unhesitatingly acceded ; ami the bargain 
being struck, the stranger was tho very next day 
put into possession of the house, hi* travelling nppti 
rattle sont on to him from .Swansea, and what few 
repairstomd article* of ftituiitore he wanted, supplied 
to him by the auctioneer in a sequestered Welsh 
village being always that most orditmiy ami com
mon place of character», a ‘ universal genius.’

IRater or less de- —, w. whichV

Chacter til.
* And so the stranger refuses to have any thing to 

I f asked the landlord of Evans, as the hit* 
Concluded hi* ncrmmtof the above 

tiW, while seated one eve

eg n »ft V :
V lR°dN ’

say to ym 
Jer gentil

with some of the magnates of the 
vote room of the Castle 
ter of him for

mug, in company 
Villurc, in the pit- 

I think till) bet: 
ana ; bv.l «liât

M. Sellier has
; • can’t say 

giving himself such 
canyon expect front a man who has never once 
ordered a bottle of my ale since he’s been at the Ma
nor-1 (mise V

X * DXXi 
1er Steel,

Chapter II.
The stranger had now been nearly a month resi

dent at the Manor-House, but so secluded wcr< his 
Inhits, that little more was known of him than on 
the first day when he made his appearance in the 

The curiosity nf the gossips We* in conso
le strongly excited, and frequent and searching 
ilio questions put to his one female domestic by 
.. h ._ » -«•*! - $ but though quite willing

iiblti to answer them ; for

і eta,
and xvhat’s worse than that.’ observed the 

apotliecnry, with ah expression of facts ns bitter a* 
his own physic, ■ though lie’s dy ing by loches, as 

m.iv see who loi.ks at him. m i » single 
ej vet had frmn him. But he's mad. 

poor gemtom itvwhich a’ count» ьч all.’
• Not a doubt of it,’ rejoined Boniface, • for to 

say nothing of his extraordinary conduct here one 
night. I'm told he scarcely touches a mouthful from 
sunrise to sunset.’

• Frightful !' chimed in the cimtte, an oily little 
man. round as a bet r barrel, with a hot copper nose 
and broad, moony tree that hung out a flag of defi
ance to care; • lucre is evidently something pt ey
ing cn bia mind, for lights are ttfrenWett in hie room 
at a time when oil decent folks should be a-bed ; and 
then he <ook« so black When one happ 
him !—just for all the world. Doctor like 
patient' alter à Week's I'hy sicking."

• t ivommon odd !’ ob*er\nd the landlord, shaking 
his head mysteriously.

• But iliatto not a A.’ resumed the curate, * for ma
ny a night has he been sitting alone upon a grave in 
die churchy nrd ; and once, .vs I imscll was passing 
die Mimor-Hoose on my way home after supping 
with the auctioneer. I heard Midi groan* proceeding 
from the apartment which he inhabits, that ifl had 
not Irtckilv bethought me of a prayer or two. I'm 
convinced I .'houlu have «lied ot' frit ht. A* it wa*. 
I %vas so si.akcn with ngitatnai that when I g^ot borne 
1 could nc.’.m ly stand.'

• Are you quite sure it w-ics from agitation V »hlv 
jr.r«*rp^>Fcd the apothecary ; • іікге are many thing' 
besirfeafear which Will account fvt a man > mab-hiy 
lo stand after supper.

• Poor gentleman." »aid the compas-ionaîe 
lady. • I’ve ПО doubt he’s tost bis Wife, for tiotiur.g 
else could aflect him so.'

Her husband looked a* if he tiiought there were 
many moire een«>n« calamities in Me than the lose 
of a wife, but a*, like the b. M of ns. he w a* consi 
d.rablv under the sway of the petticoat, he did not 
give iivmancfi to hi» ilimighis.

While this conversation was going forward, the 
attorney tcmaine.1 m a state of »«iky reverie, tint 
the instant the curate talked of the eiiurvhy irf iif 
was all attention.

• I cannot conceive,' be said, 4 w bat Aie fellow 
can want there. No good, I'll

• Perhap* he's a rwnrrectiomst,’ hinted Aie apo
thecary ; • ibe Caermarzhen Journal «ays they re 
ven tnnch abroad jn*t now.’

•\ »li'4ito not wonder, aatd Evans, "be looks 
exactly like one.”

At llju iimsra • Imfi k*ck*% »•> heard «1 the

"4' Yes.

village, 
queued *

tire landlord of the Castle
enough, the girl wn iin.rou ro „...„v. uicni, nsi 
(luring lire day she *nw little or nothing of her mast-

. K:any one 
summon* lux

line!.,
can have accommoda- 

nighta, till 1 have completed 
some arrangements that l am about lo form for my 
frnnre residence in this neighbourhood Î*

’ Yes sure, air,’ replied the delighted landlord, 
and the beet of every thing—a capital bed, fish, 

j ftoah. fowl, and inch ate !—ah, eir, I’ll be bound you 
haven’t tasted the like for tn

■ njjfo 1 keep .ipresl.
■ У”1- brewed vvhen tl

V d, now near eight» i*n years since.”
u-^- <>CpyjE !endovery !’ enquired the stranger, a(jd

Ж I Ah. the gentleman that owned the old Ma 
\ ЙІ** that yen see to your right on entering the

’ * I Wn.arked it particnlariy ; it is à fine hwffding : 
% ’ ^ pity it is in euch a ruinous condition !"

V ■'hat’s whaiwe afl say, bnt there's no help for it; 
1 ЩХ'Ьу«о; is it not inhabited ?’
I Btos, there’s an oM w oman in it who Sm rent 

,4tJF *.ywt for the purpose of keeping it tidy, in case 
any on* *ЬоеМ be dwposnti to purchase it. Evans. 
tint attorney, to Whose father The last owner sold it.

I is constantly endeavouring to get rid of it. for he 
cannot afford to live in it hin eeff, or even make such 
repair» as would render it habitable.’

• Yon say the last owner. Is he Acad, then
• Ye* ; we heard that he died abroad some ten or 

a dozen years rince.—But. Lord bless me, sir, yon 
Lave not drank yonr t.1e ! Well, | never—Fra v do 
taste it; mV wife calls it meat and drink too, and

a first-rate judge.’
I sUnld be happy to do justice to vonr ale. my 

k irrend. hot really I am so fatigued Aiat 1 have w holly 
|пй my appetite- E*t my room, therefore, be got 
teùfvfor mv reception.—And harkee. Hr. Land
lord; added the stronger, in a grave, utero tone 
X be sore yon do not lex mo be distnrhed on any 
pretence whatever. XVben wearied, as I am just 
iow.T *m apt to be renflées at night ; «о if yon 
Uhmdd hear me stirring a boot my chamber, yon will 
know the reason.'

і • Oh certainly. Sir. But if you'd try Aii* little 
'i *»dcific lierc the landlord pointed lo the
II ЛУпяН«г for yonr sleeping like a top.’
I • Euonph, enough, sir,’ said the stranger impwi-

riWtiv ; •*» ^nd do as I have desired yon. and above 
ff. flgflh'woiforce! nry warning;* And so saying, he 
BA ^wAoned the man from the room.
■ VTavir.g seen hi* guest snugly ensconced m hie
■ j<fNiiito.y. the landlo.d went into die kitchen, where 

"liia Wife fe.n expecting him and informed her of Ate
rer'e order*, which, a* might have been antici- 
f, set both on Aie qm rtn

ihirmg the nay site saw tune or nothing ot her mast
er, ami at tvvilliglit, when she had set forth his scanty 
repast, she wa* invariably ejected, like the maid-ser
vant* from Commodore Ttnnnio ’* garrison.

Two facts, however, were ascertained—first, that 
his name was Dwarrys ; and secondly, that though 
not rich he was by no means deficient in the inesti
mable gifts of |the pocket. But beyond these points 
the village, (could ascertain nothing—a di«appoitu- 
ment wl.ich it took a? much to heart a* if a grievous 
intuit had been put upon it. • Who ie this Great 
Vnknowh ?’ vya* now the incessant cty of the cote
rie at the Castle. In vain Evans «el every (engine 
to w ork to fathom the momentous mystery ; in vain 
waylaid the stranger (for so I shall continue tn call 
him) in hi* outgoings and his incomings : in vain 
called at the Manor-llowse. under the pretence of 
suggesting such repair* a* might be nt-ceesary for 
his better accommodation ; and. on non occasion, 
went foe extreme length of inviting him to dinner ; 
hi* (àmffiar advwtoee xv-ere al ware coldly repnl«ed 
—an .".tirunt to hie aefftove wlurh itiqiired him with 
an nlxotfUc hatred for the «rangs*.

Nor was this aversion confined (to him alone.
Th" whole t illage, n we or to»-* partook of it. and in 
the bitterness <rf baffled cnrio*Mv. came to rtie 
closien Aiat the stranger was no oilier ti.an «от#* 
broken-down roue, who had eloped from his credi
tors. Some even went so fat as re assert that he was 
a felon broke toose from jail ; while Are sexton, w ho 
w as a firm believer in snpernatnr.il existence*, hm 
t#*d hie suspicion* that he was a direct ‘importation 
from Tophet. Ah. how revere ie the penalty those 
most pay who affipet to *e above their neighbours '
There rs nortimg society so much rerents a* this.
Crime may be forgiven, but not want of sympathy 
To win Aie world’s esteem, one тин walk side by 
side with it, give into it* caprice*, and view it from 
it* own level ; to rand coldly aloof, or look dow n on 
h from the fancied elevation ef one’s own mind, is to 
mortify its eelf-coneeh, and become the object of its 
special hostility.

Mean time! according to the heat account* that 
could be collected, the stranger’s health fast declin
ed. Yet he adopted no precaution* to improve it, 
but let Nature lake her course, caretom apparently 
whither that course might tend. Hiseoto amu«e- 
mom consisted іa rambling by; day shorn the most 
reminded spots in Aie district ; and » nightfall when 
the red lights were gleaming from the cottage win- * Hark,' said the landlord, 4 whet noise to thsxl
down, and the smith'* anvil wa* silent, and the tfftu- Pray God h be not Aie «franger come to’------
dim'* glad voice* were hnshed in -.leep, be would “ tielbre he build complete the sentence the door 
sit for bear* among the tombs jt, the churchyard, wa* Atrown violently back «a it* fringe*, and in 
w hich few cared to pa-ад after the hat bad once cote- I rushed Aie sexton, pcle ae a ghost, and spotted from 

bia circling flight round tir grey spire * bead tc foot witii dirt, wile Arbpp.ag into a chair,

a* I am an ene-
і

I jimoc tie. Irftr UNES 
• V ' * tie At 

, \ -treel ;
r ro J. U „I Cks*

\ *S‘- VILE

V"4* v-v

any a day ; a hogshead 
for such gentlefolks a* 

the last Mr. Gtondovery ;one to meet 
one of yonr

r«y.

-MHUnticccJ » 
I row to EMV*4kher ladyship that ttiy réty heart 

turns to water at tiimku.g I shall never see her 
more. ’ 44 Ah !” said the Walt, " Saheb Eraser, no 
ntene champagne : come, let v.s hav e one more glass 
now at least."'—f t.-й of the. Persian Princes.

CnivF.*t Axxni.KS.—Some of'the ordinary expres
sions of the Y'bmesB are pom ted end sart-ar.c 
enough. A biu-ter ii:g harm les» Allow they rail44 a 
paper ticer.” XX lien a man values himself ovwr- 
•ne<*h thevepmpare him to '• a rat fiiirng into a 
sea! ii an«Mtergi. : : ,g itself. ’ a thing they
caff 14 a hunchback making a bow.” A spendthrift 
A:ey compare to 44 a rocket,” which gee* off at once 
Those who expend rh«-it charity on remote object*, 
but neglect their family, are *a.d to 44 hang a lantern 
on a pole, which n seen afar, bat g-.ree no hgf t

•be. he
V

Л

lull
Tft. Verve XX"o*t!s-F*iK5i»s жг тяг. Ve»xi x

M KtriNV.---Silting logfther the young VVOIlft-n-
FYiewto present a striking and unique speciacte 
They are conuomdiy compared to doves ; and, « 
a niW* a m I ifl mriNneae 1 i- n <■

■ і» such adtffrac

% WthoT

rv*
Daniel TNirreTI. Air mnsrer. being desired 

one ni 
O'ked

like. Th<-re 
in their wbolr 
fimnd and itcvoimal «m 
edrif'S and indeed, total

- .mgnjBj
co touring 14" most asscmbligt* offemato*. ; there is 
wimeihmg eocnwordly sa cool, so exquisitely clean 
and fresh, ibat they look rattier like an assembly ol 
spirit* or ot' venais, than w omen w he have to *no\ e

*r.y a.to ► -Orto-s pnruy 
ihrv *n in sQtfr a pro-

ght. incompam. tomekespunevrempore. 
Vpon what tnWct t” 44 The king.” was 

*• <>. sir.” replied Daniel, “ The Inr.g
is rm і ir>hjt*i ”

A vonng spaik. wha is couni 
y oung lady m Royal Street, sat so 
mg* since] that The servants were a” flit forenoon of 
the next day m whitewashing hi* yhadow off the

1 7” said a

еаррсаЛчт-е. and t. *WOrІ ^lernde ; there i« such vabdu- 
ahsense ot culuering m Ак

ті varied
; і

r.g a rerpecra’ to 
ktek fewevhn-

si >«rwall.amongst Aie corroding*. fremu~mr*. and bedrni- 
mmgs trfexen -dav hfc. Ii most be confessed that, 
though Aie ewtume of Axe men t* not to be much 
commended for it* grsee. that of the elderly w-omen 
Friend* i* veiy hccmnui". and that of the younger 

truly graceful ; and by their taste they imvc
even givwi it a certain elegance The bonnet* of XX'hy are ladie*. gwwm about the wnint like а І'ШК’И ULi teas
the most genteel and refined ammigsi them have a Camp Meeting Cocao* there і» a rrcatgathering /- J,mf rmli
«r.ki^ го.тоогт et bt°n ora. Uwec ofibe w tb.ro і 1 і’tëïïZZ

l.umuinm atitffli r"~—' Iniriruriw

;“ XVon4 y on write «orne knes on 
scriffi r te a roguish young poet. - Certainly, гіг,” 
answered tin oihei w iîh a polite bow. As 
the oifret'fi tiaek Was surne.!. fre chalked tee word 
"sheep stealer ' between lus show Mars.
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